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2 Alpine Lane, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Emma Ashton

0755857888

https://realsearch.com.au/2-alpine-lane-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-ashton-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coomera


CONTACT AGENT

Discover the epitome of family living in the heart of Gainsborough Greens, 2 Alpine Lane Pimpama. This expansive home

fresh to the market for the first time is designed to meet the needs of a large family, offering abundant space and modern

conveniences in a sought-after community.This residence boasts five generously sized bedrooms, with the main bedroom

featuring a walk-in robe and ensuite. The remaining bedrooms are also spacious, ensuring comfort for every family

member. Additionally, there is a dedicated study, perfect for a home office or quiet retreat.The home features four distinct

living areas, providing versatile spaces for relaxation, entertainment, and family gatherings. Whether you're hosting a

movie night, enjoying a quiet evening, or entertaining guests, this home has the perfect spot for every occasion.Step

outside to your private oasis where a sparkling swimming pool awaits. The large entertainment area is ideal for family

gatherings, barbecues, or simply lounging by the pool on sunny days. Convenient side access provides space for boats,

caravans, or additional parking.Inside, ducted air conditioning ensures comfort throughout the year, keeping your home

cool in the summer and warm in the winter. The combination of luxury, space, and functionality makes this property an

exceptional choice for families seeking a high-quality lifestyle.Property features you will love:• 5 Bedrooms - Master with

WIR and ensuite• Separate study • Ducting throughout • Open plan living, dining & kitchen•  Additional 3 separate living

areas• 2.5 Bathrooms all with stone benchtops• 900mm Gas stove• Modern kitchen with stone benchtops and

stainless-steel appliances • Separate laundry• New carpet throughout• Large swimming pool• Alfresco entertainment•

Side access• Garden shed• Security alarmsLocated in the prestigious Gainsborough Greens, this home is close to parks,

schools, shopping centres, and golf courses, offering a perfect blend of tranquillity and convenience.Pimpama's central

position between the Gold Coast and Brisbane means easy access to both. Only minutes away you can be at Coomera

town Centre, Costco & Coomera Train station with the new Pimpama Train station already underway! Don't miss this

opportunity to own a piece of paradise in Pimpama.


